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wit*ollo4l.lldrifhtttieaxlTlitiet3rthing per
bantuir to ibincludiag7hin"Atni*Ws 'Men-
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t*ltnegOapiniernftibe.ulkiek Poin.
I eroyl!:,arel*t nob jilled with large un-
lolirkft-likoodents.;•reprefoimtnig k bond-
)holaW altd'!pbot Istboreri,tfir tatter car,,
' itylnili*OOndO'cOszation,” a These
eanoritigui.etit*yii atone641 e conclusion that

Dotaixlittloskull was-too‘'..thick to corn.
toliebdltitiin464; and that Abe only waY to

• itigaeit rui by meagaof pictures! Sage
ceaidniival

. .

• letltAtstnneretic State Convention %Web
ligiembiottittlibirrisburclast week is spoken
40Tai,- 1, `verrtainc.atlair, The delegates pre>-
;gni lioOnateitle BnylnofF97ette cowl.
tyfer Attain etieral, and W. 11...)Ent of
Calistabbi .ctaititi.: for Surveyor Ekmeral.—
Gate-W. .:Woadvntrk Iligler,"Aatt Pack-
.** Veda_ were clAlNl.deicgatee

koiliteitAltirDeenocratio Conven-
%to*. Tbeidelegites were instructed to Vote
?alritsunit hi ifieNational Convention, but fat
tehdo theElide Convention did not say: This
isiniddier itluvr- nt ;the already rapidly de;

viveclatitur Pasi"etnn stock of the country.
,

• tr Is skidthat,pentotud feeling is developing
tato& irroisoeftion to-elects view President of

gensite Inorder Vat the 'successful issue
'oltbe,lmpischmenAltrbilwould not result in
• thie/ovetlon; Ot)l4.riide to the Presidency.

This is all "posa[.on.,' • President Johnson
*ill monis Idumlikely he'deposed, alsat in that
event M. Wade,who is PeCildent of theSen.
ate atih be duly bistalled as,hissum-mar. A
contingency of • this character 4ias duly can-
vasied before Idr.Wadivraselvetcd President
of the Senate, and it is highly prolethlelhai
he wessuleeted for thiposition with a view
of,biseventually filling the one almost open

,to him at the present time. TheRepublican
SenstOm knew what they were doing then
'il we venture the opinion that they have
nointention Of Undoing their work now. •

_ • • t,lTny. ,Republicsnititate Convention meets in
•Concertliall, Philadelphia, to-day, the 11th,
sivisorstificution Meeting will be-held in the
same city to-mb'rrow evening. The Repub-
lican* thriiughOut the State have expressed
theinselveitin favor of the renomination of
(lens. litutranft and Campbell for Auditor
General -and Surveyor General, and we' pre-
sume they will be nominated by.the Conven-
tion tAity.by acclamation. Grunt and Cur-
tin, will .10.thei choice of the delegates for
President indlrlie,Preeldent, anti the repre-
sentatives ofth ee party atChicago on the 20th
of May,will lie instructed toYote Jur thorn #l,

.4. •
a unit

fit*, Hntreocat duringthe war WWI ' a good
soldier, but since Le hasfidlen Into, the :ea&

• Of tiii*llohiistwil:l62)beenii44 'fit'
"flunkey." On the sth inst. Jeff'Davis was.'
In New Orleans. While stopping at the•Eit.
Charles Hotel in that city, all the Are com-
panies turned out In hki honor. Theycheer-,
'ed him lustily, FrOtn the St. Charles they
wont to General Haniock's headquarters, and
greeted him as they did"Jeff- But six out of
the thirtycompanies lit theprocession carried
the United States Flag. On. the following
day Davis and ipencack passed along the
street, side by 811111. in the same earrlage.-L
Could "flunkeyisnr fu Alms go?

Tut Democratic State Convention, which
me'. at Harrisburg last week treatedthe Pres-
ident about as "shablillyv as it well, could. It
not only did not pasi a- resolut:o* endorsing
hisinimintstration, but it studiouslys avoided
Mentioning even his name. It is true, it had
its complaints to makO against Congressand
thegradlisaig," (Demacratic State Conientions
alwaya do that) but not a "crumb of coinfint"
did it deign todrop for the benCtlt ohho man
whosti beach* niernb4a patted until hevas
'nvOlved in difficuity and. trouble. It gate
him a'wide berth, and Its conduct hi thispar-
ticalor Isno doubt concurred In by four-rifths
of the party It represented.'

Tit impeachment. of Mr. Johnson, say-attic
St:tmis Democrat, is adled a revolutionary

• premeding. Really, there Is a charming Im-pudence in the assertion. Hero Mr. Johnson
hasbetm tearing iibout, like a mad bull •ina
china Shop? insulting CongresS, insulting and
slandering tiabet:oes of the war, defying the
popular will, , attempting to' cram his policy
doWn the threats op:twenty, million, of free-

-4 men, belying Gen, Grant, mutilating the Ms-
'

f patella* of Cien.-Slieridan, vilifyikg Secrets-
'

7Stanton, talking about a °engross hang-
t+ftg on thetierge of the Government, kicking
-eUt, of MO men who Were appointed for
their loyalty, encouraging theSouth to resist
all attempt* to. restore ths,,Union, and en-
couraging mobs-in Northern cities to resist
lawaof Congreat,tintil at IV his passion hasisiVelved bleq Of*plain open and detiant vie-
latipelk*. Thou tie remedy provided by
the Cepruttation Isappealed to, and,straight-
way Ceareiratlnold womenshriek that it is

-a revolutionary proorsxling? Would it bereroleitel be collara drunken latter who
ebeerld try to Weak ups meetingly his roW-
*ism, andabovebins out of doors? Should
we deitaitee the reitoltitionary policeman'

,idekt up a madman Fee
rasing Itrianghlrourtit dreg, with a drawn

• kohl", •etrlkisr ateverybody In, his way;Johnsen is Sir,et, a madthan, and we have
• loieWatt_Viai lonS enough. l'POwitnws Istardy pelleilami. who ought to have lockedup aba nyoluticmsay rioter mouths age.'

„ .

• ifo:Elitaiii boarecently visited Ciachi,nail;ind thefollowing. i.. is Sp'samba"in She 21.ensfe of Friday:: • ilipppliti sticistioo:4 otitisway to hoinsuoratad vicecerpaillaiif .alr. Johnson-that lad •• them 41'-
011 °CO;*tier *ftheilta hU il!iere est;iiitelkgte4l49Akiliiitifigia#AV,lOp avis—ilvssiter smds. 43 'Pima ilinfOr-fttliel'lirstpf the ic:Fipmt 19 tp*Wir.
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e'e'gi~ien
Whether it ritibild:n Clearer M.MOM persOn.
41 epplicabtlity.t4u it liaa just now in the
Mower Adjutant 'GetfrOciFts.lfeiWeeks,ego that gentle ' n ' resting,

0'in has snug her& illW , '

city lits
rank andsalary were .0

" t tor*reasonably evictor,' ire, '.. hes 14
bad noquarrels_witliktribirrini win
ho. disposition on she:part Of the people to
oust him a$ pot anotherin his place. Linn
evil hintriclinkintenedtiiTuilitaiii;
"v !,,,IrrTioe44,14..!•,.'. •-• .;ificiotg
a dillnomMinsiiiptaldef etilriiit.
dui 104490440.4. 4-stra,tedtithe War'DpirtMentend.:.t. . ; i'•

al'theiOniiiimidol4***l-ifiti e, ':. *'

taming t6ll...Thil::iffiaMoiiiVitictill*:*44,-.
ton was thlst. *l9lir ordejitituyoatairi
!omit; and thirelboportormyourfialke alAd-
jutantAMlMWlolllolAwnr." •:This "sr9.?laiii
"80644it'Orciarge ideilleforce urthe order:
Ile, Ndlninered .down,"::"Analed out," ret '
from the 'contest, and.at last =manta wisbe".l'
sinilini the loaOthligirerkini geedstat*g
and giving .out thit -WI . %unity, wore, you
mach annoyed et whit biid ocCurred'WKldn-
the past few days." With. the exception of
Mit:Cock, Thomas Is the -nu!! - officersof :the
army that the President hss ,beep ithki.:. to
draW within his coils, and We presume the is
uow ready to.cxelaim with the-poet— '-!' 1 ; .

ve-,;di,

"1 have ventured., ; •

Like little wantreaboya that awl on bladders,
This many summers in a sea ofglory:
Bat far beyond my depth: my hi.;h-blown
At length broke under me ; and now has left ute.
Weary. and old with serrktkto the mercy
Of*retie 11170111:1, that mot for ever hide me."

Tun impeachment case "drags its [slow
length; along." After the adoptioh of she
rules, lest week, to govern the court, by the
Senate, Chief Justice Chase protested against
its action on the ground thatthey should not
be adopted until the court was organized. At
_the time the rules were adopted the Chief Jus-.
t ice Ladled noconnection with thecase.. The
protest was received by the 'Senate in a re-

sPeettui manner,but failed to have any itiflu-
ence 01' 1 the subsequent action of that body.
0u Friday the Chief Justice arpeared in the
Senate/chamber, and after being sworn him-
self, called up the Senators with a view of ad-
minlitering the oath to each of them. When
the "nameof B. P. Wade was called, objections
to his bting sworn were made by Senator
Hendricks and others on theDemocratic side.
These were finally withdrawn, and Mr. Wade
took theoath with the other Senators. The
high court of impeachment was thus organiz-
ed: On the folloWing day a 'summons was
served on the President by the Sergant-at-
Arms of the Senate; requesting him to ap-
pew before the Senate to answer the charges
preferredagainst Min. ilia trlezi4s say that
he will ask for twenty days to prepare for the
trial, but the impeachment managers propose
to grant him only ten [Judges Black, and
Curtiss,andktr.troesbeek and Attorney-Gen.
Staubery are the President's attorneys, and he
had an interview with them immediately af-
ter thesummons was served upon lihn.•

A ctnuous •ppint has arisen, under fhe
assumed probability that,negroes will be elec-
ted to Congress frOm some of the Southern
States. The point is, whan:does a negro, or
colored man, becomes citizen f This date
nitintdeintrginnlibflif*diteftiirThit' •sclatiie4 'Sena*. -, 'hill' troltiagainal I
quires that.la belmteolant,Of life Ifouse,the
penternitiiillbeirekee y i r seven years,and
tq14,01.Itir l - ~- iarti . ..

,

rd men Pn the Southern States ititanct. iesil-
bly antedate President -Itliteoln'ti proclama-
tion, nni. probabiY =Congress 'would -hold
that itbegan only upon the'oilletal a:lA:Meat°
of the adoption of the Anti-Slavery amend-
ment to the Constitution, Which was promul-
gated on' -the 18thof December,' 1865. - Noir,
if the sevsn'and nine years .PiObation- hohis -

good, it follows that (f.jongrefees beginning
the first Monday in Docember) It will be 1873
before a colored Representativ, and 1875
baba a colored Senator eau'be lawfully ad-
mitted. In view of these facts, Is not the
Democratic howlaboutnegreltepresentatlies
a littlepremature? Is ft not,fair to suppose
that beforcithe first of these periods .is tom
pieta we shallbe able toreach a satisfactory
afrangement on the question of representa-

• -tion?—N. Y. Tribune. .

'Din President is making an attempt to
raise Adjutant General Thomas out of his
pent pitiable obscurity. On Saturr day last;
he gave him en invitationlo attend the cabinet
meetings in the future, as to member of the
Administration. Such military business as
reaches the President.relativeto the.War De-
partment is Co beturned ev,er. 'to Thomas as
Secretary ofWar adintrim.jlt. is believed
that this last move elf • the Preliderit will ne-
cessitate another article in the inapeachment
series.

TnE Evening Star of Philadelphia pub
sties thefidlawinz, dispatch frdin Washing-
ton • • • •

"It is well ascertained, on the authority of
the Hon. 11. 3. Walker, that •at least; 10,000
throughly-armed and well-disclplir.ed :troops;
known asthelifarylifid militia, are in readi-
ness to March to the capital if asked to do so
by the Pmident. These Men aro for the
most part ex-rebels, who served during thewar in the Confederate army.

Tay New York Tribune has probably a
larger w.e.ekly circulation •thsin any" other
paper In the , world. For the two-, months
ending on- the 8d of Merck' its circulation
Increased 42,088 copies.' .SO. says ita editOr.

A NEW °RAMAN'S speciallente New York
Tribisne, dated Bth, says .: The oppositioncity
papers are stillapologizing for the coudnct of
Jefferson Davis andHancock, on theoccasionOfthe firemen'spara& Not onerffthemeon=dcmnsit. Gen. linficock's pollcq kerns stillmoreruinous. • City notes have depredated to
tWenty-five cents discount, and A panic exists
.in tho city. The Mayor of theMing trouble, issued a procianmtlon to-day, in-directly charging Gen. Dana:ld/and leading
rebels here with`the responsibillti of 'any
event that may occur". The pcople" are an.xiously-hoping that.Grant will send a saferand abler conunandefto. administer affairsInthis District. .

-

Oi of the ncitictiblei tbingi about theresolntioneor the toliik i4roc, State...don:ion"-Lion res orted ikeir4con kor • the RblnibHain • Tenn and'forgot
entirely tosay as much as a "single word' in
pcindainnation- ofthe rebellion. - It is not ii

int!gukintAbat nl,ni,,)hriir7:eipokon .Weir,penl 'sentsinenlii eliresilen'ef"sympsibirpultl have been given for the rebels nowsufferingllreZoustqus,nces of. their atteroPt ,t 4
, •, i,..
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in ceVain
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1!&,h .en
weote and dm
hiMseT fififith4
tdisgrinsjoictitlticks made upod
dniing.thelongu
Congress,, which. were- _ _ -411him, .gway 'trien, tut, addwidOe* pt- Izot
wernlnte44V4toenhr Skutt- isurposetifindImd Ater-Milo"- tand.Only _tended .10 ,.ploglIce
alietdlon•iM dthitterpeit -.when nikin..andItaimcitij i*ble,i I. always' felt, tlit(tH
heShould have remembered how, klndll-1311
talon tarty:had dealtwith him after heshad
brought upon Sus morttfleation.0114 _distrust
by hispublic offense at the4naegitration;in
1865. Onr, opponents published his ~fall'-to
theworld and characterizedIdm-as a.drank
ard, &c., disgracinghis •bigh • posiiimb,while"
we tried to,find excusefor him and to. forget

.

. ,,his offense. . - -

, ,When we refused to acquiesce In.his.sfro' Ili-

to.restore rebels to power and., establish.governmitirts inthe South on his Wein,- Which ,was intended to bring Into the-high phicwof Ithe Government leading rebels just' from the
fields of blood end carnage, andto „place .the Iloyal men of tho South forpsek. !ander. the
control and dominionof Useless, and- to,ril,
low these same leaders to renew. the oanfliet
In the halls ofcongressulfichlthey, lied• lOsttithe tleld;.he boldly .serfrom Those,
who elected him, voted. 4.. ImPnr•
tent measure which ,*

a•4745is intend ;In -any
way to restore the southern • States, so is. to
prevent arecurrence of. the troubles 'through
which we had just passed, :and allied him-
self with those who had . opposed the war,
denounced him and us andall' our,- measures
to put down therebellion. .t - .

In his veto messages at various times,. and
so often repeated, be was bold In-thoutterance
of his seditinients:and defiantwhen .the .peo-
ple. indorsed ,our acts and condemned- his.
He sought opportunities to send VIM°Ronie.
and Senate insulting messages. He harangu-
ed the mob on the 22d -of FebruaryoB6B,
naming andabusing prominent members of
Congress and the Senate, and leading public
journalists of the country, to the great dis-
grace othimselfruid the humiliation -of , all.
the honest and Intelligent people ofthe nation.
Ho traveled North andWest, andon allpublic
occasions denounced the reprasentattves- of'the people. In intemperate and inflammatory 1language, suited to thefish market. •He die
cussed the proposition of recognizing eolith,,'
ern traitors, elected under his plan ,of sewn- 1struction, and northern Democrats; par 'Moil
Congressof the nation, ifthey would •aaseia-1 ble l'ogether,, 'lre restored, many- leadifigrebels and returned tia• them their .prop.ertr.lwithout consent of-Congress. ,Thijusts,,called Itowere intiniate:counsels seine of-thOsti4be'rviolently undepenly opinedto the...wailto. save *the UniCrt, And. We as-Ana:ol4

4 "- 1441491164144"e' i11aw,tir-,".r .M.f toe ec *kol-aft,liii, sag oarunityas nnation.. Notvtitbstaird,
Ingall this array of offenses, and many I
cannot cnumerate in the ~.thne.....allestmar•-t. 4i I wawopposed tattle 'lustattempt to immcu,
'

•

•,.. - 11.41010.44
t.thought these offenses, were

gTOalr Any-111.,,Rpt be considered as In-
tentlanal violations orati,,iid could .not, in
the common sense ofthe term,,e consideredhigh crimes andmistime:um•, -Theo, :waist,
I knew, the country•-4 i'PWID'UIa
harmony in council if. possible; 'fared-theumnillmonetary- and; commercial interests, °Utile
country wouldenfier by titre constant net*
Lion of the question, and I. believed eslargo.
mitiority-ofthe people I have the boom.. to
represent were opposed to itt and in this I was
correct, as I. have hod. amply ledutse.
since. . •

MIMI

.

!Now, thnquestion -presents itself in a tan-
gible and definite form, and the very, troubleno difficulty the majority of theRepublican
members of this Rouse desired to -avoid is
forced upon us by. alto act of the President
himself. IlilstakiUg otinforbearance for fear
and cowardice, hp;boldly, defiantly, openly,
and for .a purpose; tramples under foot the
plain constitutional provisionwhich•regiires
hisnominationsfor positions,. •rpquiring .theconcurrence of the Senate, to made to, the
Senate when in session, and appoints, endcommands General Lorensw Thomas. to take
possession ofthe War Departinent. when beknew there wan no vacancy, and when the
Sensthivas ist.session. The President well
know the reasons he had. presented to the
Senate forthe removal of Secretary Stanton
hadbeen carefulk examined by the .Senate
andpronounced inStillielent,and that ho, by
the actionof that body; had been restored to
,the position from which he had removed him;
but, admitting that there was a vacancy, hehad no right to appoint a successor without
sending the, nomination to the Senate. N.eWp
our opponents, and especially my worthy
.colleague, JudgeWoodward, who inhiespemh
invited the President to a violation of the
lawsand resistance to the action of the Senate
should they find him guilty, dwellslargely on
the fact that the "eivil-tenure act" is uncon-
stitutionatand void.

. ,
, ,My. friend has not yet had the' decision on I

the question. Lawyera who arc perhaps as
able as be think differentiv adirmand it is con-stitutional ; and I desire here to say I votedagainst the provision inthat act which refers
to Cabinet' office* believing the Presidentshould have the choice of hisCabinet officers,
and I would do so, again ; butour Democraticfriends must remember thatthe President. has ,.no morerig it° judge of the_constitutiOnellyof an act the humblest' citlzertinthe. lESM 'It was pa over hLs'veto ,I*,' the - requisite, :majority, and is to him , and .to every othermanaffectedbyit thelaw, and most be obeyed..The.Presidernt doesnpt_construe the, law, --,lt,is his high.duty,qfpfoitibx Abe solenudry Of,his oath toexecutAthe law; 'and•beeattse heailed to do afrand trampled It under foot beisworthy of Impeachment, _That la,•not all,He deliberatelycoifs, ,Genertd Emory to hispresence,and after diligent inquiry aboutAbenumberof troops ndw here antiotearthe capi-:tal, gbh* itseltwaasignificant 'u.to his me;pose, holiesto induce himto belkwe-the act.which required burntoget his:ordersthroughthe head oftime Geperalin . commqpd ',.of theArmy 'wes-unconitituticraalourd therefore notbinding on.bind; Thereply of-(lerkeral Em-.ory was worthy of so brave and patriotic asoldier. Wind wasthe purpose ofthe -Presil.dint in nondnatiog , General: gheraiap, 'and,again GeneraiAleorge,4l.- -Mamas, to, : theSenate for promotion, so as totmablothetn totake commandof,this :district F.. TbeT objectwaallaija and WOrtby ofnote, and-these mew.120_,.._ungen:l44ll,the peopleof the. land, •havepuuut4rebuked the attempt ,titelLEin this public niatiner:,:,They limepreyedthernselyea Obedient to law and vmrthyof thehigb/Limon; 41Andered. to tbeakbythe milliwurof **lodge:Len in the,Eepubile., After-theeSenate ILeaactodlmd the Preeidentir deposed,conedeocevvillberestoredical newill be ableto cerEY:9O our Inesestes-mf -reconstrAtctitirt00 194t4hes9P13eftitien "of! tlie.rebeli af the:Songt,nhatlkeirinien intheNorthi andseepstd tueloyalf,ienSouth their rights:undortierCOUstitution anti theacts ofCOnsreatr. I:, --_, I. , . .
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' Then Elri
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rirtnefia . nefsbovoter•ln *Mt -Ikitise 4of
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*osnr•--. • it ott rambituin- hope" .
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-SOW% Aril* Anderson,,Arne% Asitr .iNisv,"):Asbley. 10.) Bailey,
ittike- Bea

...: ,I : - : lair, Boutivell,Broom-
a.AP .. •;;• b:. • ad.lintier,Cake, Char'c.-.
bill,Ctitt,j i: '4. firam.k,pobb, •Cobtrn
Cook, Co • ov Vullai*,Balres,"Diarge,
Diigair,Wokies, n;Elliot,Parnsiviartb,-*Ferifitie iold..Hol-ie,f,Wie .! ...,. 9 11aliDeiifilb 1 • : Chi I,Wr burtisHpnter, NO '.,1. indlrek ntiadulisi,Mel.len!Hialle), gifte . .. -Vita- 11WLION •Law.refit:AT-WOlp :10.). Lincobr. Lean.

Lozav yaebi Idallesydiartin,4..,...4 ,

„Ir. MillertMoore,Iftiiiikett ~, till Myert,Tratieornb,Nunn; OlirtiNfl ' s Perhanz, Peters,
IPilte,• Plie‘ltuttip.Pobtaft," PtilidoY, ;Price,'
Ratun.iliobertson,Aawyer • Sebum*,.. Scho-field, SitlYsc:Sitisjikg, Smith:Spalding. Stark-
•atetthet, Stevens of'Nealiampshire. Stevens
of Pennaylvastia, Stitike4ftff'ee, Taylor, Tow.
,bridge,rTaitebeti,Vaison. Van Aerinan,Van
Horn,oMew York, Aran Wyek,Veard..Wash-
burno offs-amain,- Waahburne, of Illinois,
Wathbuttref _Msisiebusetts,. Welker.,Wit-iliamstfPlemivivaribt; Wilson of Oblo, Wil.
son ofIcninsalkismi,. of .Pennsyllnmin, Win.
dom, WoodbAdgp,tactile Bpeaker.-120.

NaYs-7•Mtbars. AdaMs, Atelier. Axtell,
Barnes, Bakonza, Beek,Hoyer, Brooka, Barr,
Cpry, Cluistar,'Eldridgei, Pox. Gall, elem.
brenner.. Gallady.:Grovezi Haight.;Holtaari,
Hotchkiss,: Hubbrulli, • (Cann.? Hualipbri.
-Johnsonjories,-Irerr Knott, Marshall, Mc-Cormick; MethillottA; Morgan; Mnrisen.Munger,Niblsciti sOisois; Phelps, Prtryri,
Randall. :11.9sai. klattreaven.r Stewart, btone,Taber. Triroblit.•pf ,Seutuckt, Vnit Aukon,rVanTitimp, Iriux iipcigfrdward7-11. 7The.folkiwint II •...Pr 7444-46Ii.cir 46m;Pennsylvania.lTb*t i,..4ell:biitorp-7a leg-
,tialyr ofbouo lirliii!afiglio; tOir, cbilOren for-
evOr.`: '0alb erOoluliolito 41;40,01*
.ide,nt,.the mention' llfoin Pepitsylvanla a. • .

43r-follows: Y-•
~

• ••.tisi.t7M ma Brall,-"rn: . ,

, s•.t.•.~„-My** t • ;••-- •
-

'

.- • /

taskilfiteistuk •'

. ykir. alfiltit, Wil-lining, 310.0rbeit ' 1000-48, • elkRepubli,
arestra-rearer.Handal!. Getz, i Van

Aitken, 0lossbran,ntr,Wecidward.H3, ullDem.
Absedt orndt vo g.:4lEoeittr, Rep., liein7

Ito; Bap: Total 5. --1 .g

AlL'iCoolita has co (Mained. peratission
•of the House to "rd -Ais i•Ote, and OW
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The,Deniocratte 13tatlf eOpilint!on,
—in WednesdayPus:,,

lutioniss the OP'
comingcenvase:
the happiness 411
lon and continuant
is depend upon th 4ind the preservaii—_

VOrietitatiom and the prompt restoratb
each and all the States to the onjoyr
..thebtearid.fainztkinsin_thearnicalAs 4s.
ileotoour progress, ourroepeiity, and
jhe 1.11 libertim and Radial

.09 er thereto.
of • ,• t OConlititutloudie

_ WOWupon e p n every partmerit, .OffluSifdvernateit -iftither bigbolt duty
Of those biktid4ttt broillefal place to yield
implicit-licitobedkluce toall ha provisions untilWIis Changed in. ther.loaitner •providatherein.:
That trecent_ attempts of the legusbitive
branch ofibe 'goverment to .ustrrp the-office
ofthe,execnive and to destivy the indepen‘
'onceOf-thi- JudielidririCilelPieratOuponthepleibegroiladduofthaCeistinftlonitintteeviolaticinofIts sPfrit, and tend to.the
orerthroirOf theriverninehtliself.Resolved, That the Radical .Cougreerhave
wrung fromthopeciple enormous sumoofmen-.
eywhtektheyAavemtandered is reckless ex-
travagant*.,thkt-theirsxstent of-revenue. is ill
devised; incongrunus; and inequitabki; 'that
rigid ecomanyht every inanch of the 'public
aeryice. a decrease inthe npmbcr of officers. a
reduction inthe army and navVandreform in
the collectionof the, revenue; arrimperative:

demasullstic and only by this means- can st
reduction jr4 theamount of taxation now im-
posed' oifthe loftid-dal andmanuEactunn„,,* in-
teresthbe attained;and therayment of our in-
dcbtedness•be assured. ' _ ,

Resolved; Thit theßepublimin party Is rc-
speitSiblo to tlui country for the delay in the
restoration. of the southern States to their just
relation the Union, and for the, -govern-

theirpeople by military rule; that the
purpose. of-thq.e ,measures is to perpetuate
Rat:Weal wilier through the votes of illiterate

• •

• eßesolved, That enacting the tenure-of
QffiCe Ihelegislative and executivebranch-es of the government each had a right to judge
of its constitutionality; and that in -thus exert
0114. the 'right the executive was only cont.
Piling with that portion of his oath of office
w ich required him to preserve, protect, and
defend the Censtitution of.the United States,
'and that it lathe right of every brar.ekof the
government, andof every citizen, to have the
questions involving the constitutionality of
any law speedily adjudicated by the Supreme
Court ofthe United States, and therightof all
thepeople to ltaves4ddecisions enforced. • -

Resolved, Tnot the pending impeachment
of the President ofthe United States is,a gross
and reckless abuse of-partisan • power, with-
out justifiable cause, and intended for the
attainment oiparty purposes at the sacrifice
of the,--most vital interests of the country.

Resolved, That a return to a specie paying
basisat the earliest possible moment is easentint to the interests of the people andthe pros-
perity of the nation •

Resolved, ThatibEnational debt should be'
paid es rapidly as is'consisbint with the termsof 'the law upon which the kovend leansarebased.

Resolvek,That the liv4wenty bondsand
thelegat-tender notes are, component parts
tOf the auto finance system; and until the
government la aide to redeem

-
the legal-ten-

der* ta coin the holders of those bondsshould
be required to, receive legal-tenders in Pay-
ment.,

ilesolved; That every species of propertyshould bearlisfidtproportionof taxation, and

tbalmption ofgovernment bonds there-froni •st out inequitable7— • • •
That we recognize with emotions

the:efforts of the gal-
ntvolunteersoldiazy•Who so freely. teok up

arms se, the flag •-andiressree-Ihe*Otis pp 9st to themthe eff to preyenta resters-
goiretthe.47sioetifilk • • „traptennicy-ltbmorenizencrisi • •

„

•
ity made ihtizsile ia.
• ilcsolted,Thst rinilaW4offorpigpborn citizemiphialis oaf iiiithe4aine footingas tbosabortt in .this country/andthat it is thedutyethigovernment to see that all citizens,
natarallioni arid Wake, are protected to theirlife, liberty! andj•property; abroad as well anat dome,

smiting in tate yiew ,of the Demo-cracy lbe,tiagrof the country ought andmustbe Duette to protect all our citizens.
,Chief Juitlce Chasc—An Explann•

lion of his Course—The Friendsof. Chief instiee Chant.
It seems'Alith whim the Senate committeetopes:pare rules first met, a week ego yester-daY, it was suggested that it would not be,improper to consult with •the Chief Justicepreparatory to drawing them up.

, This siig-
'geation was hivorribly received, and Messrs.Howard and Edintinds were asked to seeand talk with Mn Chase. They railed onhint and were cordially received., He stated
when they mentioned their business, that hedid netthink it !best for him in his official ca.paiity to assist atthittllme •to preparing theruble. This view was coneuvitl inby the twoSenators, and thereupon followed a long In-formal talk on the subject. The tact was verysoon deVeloped that the Senators, and partic-ularly Mr. Howard, differed greatly and radi-cally from theChief Justice as to 'his rightsand privileges while setting-as • a member ofthe courtofimpeachtrient. He took thegroundthat the Constitution; in Making him the tire-sidingbffiber; conferred upon him the right to
vote on all questions thatmight arise duringthe trial, though not on the . final question , of,guilt. This opinion Was controverted by bothSenators, and strongly combated by Mr. How-ard—they holding that the dutiesof the ChiefJustice arc simply those era presiding officer,and that he has no vote. at any stage of theproceedings. It is not necessary to say. thatneither Mr. Chase nor Mr. Howard convinced,the other, and the conference finally htoke up
with the understanding on Mr.. Chase's part,as he says,tlint the-Senate crailmittee were todrafttheir rulesin'd further consult with himbefore repeitingtire, Senate. , MeHowarddid 130t.' undenstaud that there was to be anoth-er meeting, and says, indeed, that it wouldhavebeen entirely useless, as the , Chief Jus-tice deraiiii(fga concession that te Commit-tee and theSenatewould never give. It Is afact; however; that no Mahe:consaltation didtake place. but that the rules were prepared,
l'otiorteil toileRenate, Mid after amendmentß 'agreed upon. , .

Tha-ChiefJusllce feltor assumed that liehad nal!xen •trestorifiddy-Aaa went-that hehailleetitturiblmd: hence the-lett& which bewrote Eli Its can he:learned, con-.Butting any leadbig _men:- This ciecn•raeoferesiodio3muoti talk and'donlit" that bewasvisited by yaKeustriends lastieterdng.lle.proteMedthatthere watanothing ,more inthe -lettertlianiappeared on itsface, and some,trliatinffignantly denied the stories to his dis-'Credit-that, Were% iefreidatedAlf 'Connectiontherewith. Mo spoke Idonog, 'irrenLg ofhis&aids* thalanpmtime.C.ourt,apd sem that.
-Itr Wits eripeeted tofsnis argumentin the Mc-Ardle case to-day,and added that hoit cohld notbe'hi thli court'and Senate chamber' at themama tlti:ore-bardly knOW bow trigettdong.

Tar.Preildectii.not 'entirely without the'sbaciPivbf ecitie(ittithinal.,warrant fo'F . there::moyal ,ge„lumk'dtiitygthe htst,i.4;'lo;oll,Cdovotild to the ad-
yaiiitAmpin-oft4itoOlAnd, the gefeatie_s(tictsi-on;Piat-414iiniiiikiejltralfafai,; ttie ,tridtor4s onnAtilt:ripy
ashls tho- JiffDavis .PoPailtpptioni
at tho eocallediO*loraCY this"puriLlicul
fotuid
..,,"The principal officers, ea of the Exe:

, Votive departments; and all "-Persians connect-ed with the.diploinotip- servicomaybe *Meadfrom°to 141 lit 4'nui qt. a 71!)%441g
,1 hir;d:Phryitip, iktlierefoTezol44Y;tiou 4414:424-44-,Pia.Nu,
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eftwserejthe catlike** beiticess be-
' Volt 'now ellats'history. Will

the 4491, or the
•luisen that ho

Frrenumeit or has
Re may

that he shall not
Unite] Btatee.

tvikPwkn•

ellle'ra.I Fikffo"' Irrhaleitrgondol
of Re uNlca 4. jw ;

tigtlßOlw r 33"4lgrth~lifthe assaultstibia 'Gems ickles nutguag.;upontheDeamicationaktia that State, have
petitioned the President to order him to hisregfitiebtrat,lfacilititit: 7 Mr. Jahiork. hiebeerrincitfenough" to6Mply with their request, and *lonia Jaaa,bmn, lamed. The
true intentthtthe orderibethiteli rierfectly
evident, when we recollect that. _General
/Nelda cannotpysafferitslbility reach-Mick-
hiaw, the most _arctic point. on -the upper
lakes, before the first or May,about which
time the straits usuallyl open. though some-
times not until much later. From about De-
cember Istto May let, ;Mackinaw is' entire-
ly shut out.troin communication vath the
outer .world, ex&pt through a fortnightly
mail,which is'!parried by voyageurs , and dog
trains, through two hundred miles of unbro-
ken wilderness, and over Immense depths rfsnow. General Sickles, to join his regniker
immediately, remit make a foot march ofitwahundred mite% 6n snowshoes—ii lathercultTeat for a man with only oncllcg.

N ENV ADVERTISEMENTS.
•

Erixtilaila Notlee.-4Lettera testamentary on
the Wats of Thomas Hunter, .deed..late of

Ohiotcrenehtp, Beaver meaty. Pa., baring been grant-
ed to the anderelkned, all versos. indebted-to said
estate are rentieeted to make hamealate payment and
those having Mimi against the same will present them
properlyanlhandeated for rettlement.

ANDREW.. lIVATTEBSoiN,
„

• I , Brighton tp.

PUBLIC
THSEaAi.DEItS;PXEP-TillAti 91-k: AT PUBLIC

I
TUESDAY, INrch '241,12 1868,

the following described property, In the town of Bea-
ver. viz: The house whereinhe livei,'situate on the
bank of the Ohio river,containing 11rooms with west:-
Uwe, flour house, stone smoke house, good stable.
horpen, corn crib, coal and wood bourn, fruit and
shrubbery of all kinds. The lot is 79U feet on First
street by 11110 feet to alley. The second is a splendid
new numsion'on Market stnest. containing 7rooms got
up in the latoststylo with%out-huildfng, small fruit and
ornamental shrubbery. Lot .75 fret-. Market street
by 190 %stein alley, together withitTe out-lots, con-
taining about 7 acres, under good fc c, and a high
state ofCultivation. •

.

Elf-Terms made twsy. For particulars enquire of
JPSEPii ANDEBBON. ,

On the premises. /marll`6B:4t.

JAMES T. BRADT& CO.,

Bankers.•.DEALSILSIN

GOVERNMENT' BONDS, .
- ,

Corner 4th and Wood Streets,

PITTSBURG H. PA.
HIGTESTtiItET RATES PAIDernmentder and eotr &Lconrcricd inn,
We:
fartiltper cent. per annum paid on&petal.. For-

eign exchange for sale. Money loaned on Gwen.
ernment Bondi. LiTtrll .6lTam.
•'

WALL PAPER,,,
WAia PAPER

PAP.II,

;:,Qilr Moths ;
Oil Cloths !

Oil :-Clcithi3 1
CARP me IS i
CSA mart is I
CA.11- z IEI all' !

"ME:STY-FIVE THOUdAND BOLTS OF WALL
1 PA %%ER justreceived, and will be sold lower thancan be puttbseed ekewhere,4,

MITI-a—IMIIZUB
Bridgewater, Pa..,

Plrect from England, bearing the original tockage.,..Alen, Window Shade* Satchele,..Trold.u. Stervoeruideof all plates of interestiz the country eviloptenthe continent.,
I reeketfolly give notice to all to call and eee the

large nod well 'elected stock of general VARII;TY
GOODS.

Included in above, ny. have lAnkire: Gla'aef.• Car-
pete, Rags, Oil llothe, dc.. of N.111111(111 dektgll andpattern.

B. BitYLHELIVL
marl.l'6B4y

1868. SPRING'.

CARPETS,

M'CALLtM EROS.

1868

51 rift*, Streot,
Arc now opepinga very

LARGE; STOOK.1

VETS, : B RUSSELLS,
et Pty, Two Ply.

AND
COMMON, ! CARPETS,
CLOTLIS.
mArnKus,'

SHADES
RUGS,

And every Meg ilicelete# the

iarlot tr ireitic3.t
M'CALLUM' BROS.

-` • 138 Gino
IMMO

- .
• 11..16. ;f•I

New,SStng (INxb
FM

.f-- r*, "r :•: -

NO' AILDVANOS;
•

- •• • •

. • .

;A-4 7 ..4 :.;

=Eli
*

' OP 1

SPRINO Ginit Ns
"ATE

F: A. Fortune's,
CHEAP DRY GOODS nut,

IN TEE DIAMOND

ROCHESTER PA..

NEW PRINTS,
NEW MUSLINS,

,q.
NEW 1111ECKS

NEW GINGHAMS,
NEW DELA INES,

NEW COBURGS,
and PLAIDS,

ALSO,
Table, Diuiier etab=h,
Red Fliume
White Fhinuels,
Yellow Flafinels,
Jeans,
Capsimeres,

';weeds,
brilli!lgs,
Hats and Caps,
Hoop Skiits,
Balmfiral Skirts,

Notions and Fancy Art icli s,

Trimmings,
Bonnet Ribbons,
MillineryRroods, &c.,

The chose cemiprl/48 the niNt
olTerril to the chLrene of IF.trcf ciinoty.rot 'yr filo

Pleasure in assttnn our Clistcrinere auft thoa s%h" a,"

favor it with italt, that the abut.: etock thin

'• •
•

REMENItER THY. FLACE

:lorttute..4
01 P DRY GOODS STORE

II
IN,TH7dDIAMOND,

ROCHESTER, r.t

t • ' ' :
BIG 'SIGN Across the paitemeat.

'COME EVERYBODY,
BAPG

,

IZUZI2


